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論文　内容要　旨
The shallow subsurface information is of growlng Importance for environmental issues,
engineering activities, and archaeological investigations･ Because of this increased activity, it is
imponant to obtain an image of the subsurface to disclose the presence and position of buried
objects and the composition of the subsurface･ The analysis of a detected signal to determine the
electromagnetic characteristic of the target for target identincation is an important radar
application･ Therefore the polarimetric GPR is adapted to getfull polarimetric information in
order to deal more success且llly to describe the scattering behavior of the target･ The key polnt Or
polarimetric GPR data is that measurements are Carried out at multiple frequencies and
polarizations･ The obtained multidimensional information allows the identincation of different
scatterers via discrimination of different scatterlng meChanisms･
The main objective of this research work was to examine the application possibilityof
polarimetric GPR for detection and identincation of subsurface objects at shallow depthsl ln this
research work, polarimetric GPR system, which was developed by the Sato Laboratory at the
Tohoku University, Japan is proposed and evaluated fわr the detection and discrimination of the
target at shallow depth･ Polarimetric GPR systems consists of a Vector Network Analyzer
(VNA), a transmitter and a receiver Vivaldi antennas, an antenna Positioner unit and a PC based
control unit. The network analyzer transmits the frequency domaln complex slgnal, which has
real and imaglnary Parts and receives the complex reflected signal at different frequencies･ A set
of four wideband linearly polarized antennas is used, two for transmit and two for receive, each
of the two being o血ogonally polarized･ Vivaldi antennas are employed in this polarimetric
GPR system･
In this research work presents descrlptlOn Of polarimetric GPR system, calibration of
system, Some polarimetric slgnal processing algorithm and application of signal processing
algorithm in experimental data･ One critical requlrement Of polarimetric radar systems is the
need for calibration. This is because much of the information lies in the ratios of amplitudes and
the differences in phase angle between the 4 transmittlng and receivlng POlarization
combinations. If the calibration is not sufflCiently accurate the scatterlng mechanism will be
misinterpreted and the advantages of using polarization will not be realized･ We applied a
calibration algorithm uslng three in-scene reflectors based on the exact solution fわr general
targets developed by S･H･Yueh and J･A･Kong. The goal of the calibration procedure was to solve
for unknown recelVlng and transmitting distortion matrices, R and T, uslng a Set Of calibration
measurements. Compared to the theoretical value, the difference was ～2dB in cross polarization
state, and ～3dB in co-polarization state･ As fわr the phase, We obtained a cross polarization phase
difference of～20 degrees and co-polarization phase difference of～16 degrees･Asevaluations of
polarimetric e-ts, we compared cross talk and gain balance at the metal wired Based on the
cross talk and gain balance at oriented wire in both uncalibrated and calibrated data, we can
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recognlZe about -40dB improvement in cross talk and 2dB gain balance improvement as well･
Results of polarimetric calibration show howfull polarimetric calibration improves the accuracy
of scatterlng meaSurementS･
This work involves proposal of polarimetric decomposition algorithms to improve the
target detection and identification at shallow depthsI Using forknOwn target we can understand
and interpreted behavior of electrom.agnetic wave and scattering mechanism･ ln order to identify
the target shape, polarimetric detectlOn Was examined to target a long metal wire, whose length
is 3m. ln this research work is used as a basis to determine the sensitivityto a possible detection
from a certain objects. This, together with the fact that the largest reflections occur when the
polarization of the electric field is parallel to the object causlng reneCtion, shows how the
sensitivityto subsurface reflections can be increased. On the other hand, these results show how
to reduce the sensitivityto unwanted renections coming from objects on or above the surface･
The concept of the target polarization basis changes has been tested using polarimetric data
acquired over a buried metal wire and demonstrated the capability to accurate recover the target
response slgnals, which would have the measured if the wire had been oriented with its
preferential scattering axis aligned with antenna system･ We represented the result of line of
sighLtechnique fわr experiment dataset, where target is oriented 0 and 45 degrees｣t is proved
theory･of scatterlng matrix, where target is oriented by 0 degree･ As a result we could obtain
more useful infわrmation related to the physics of scatterlng matrixI Advantage offull
polarimetric radar data is to apply a simple mathematical transformation operation and we can
get valuable infbmation related to a target･ To better understand the scatterlng mechanism and
the components of wave target interaction, we applied some analysis on the change of
polarization bases允)r the radar scatterlng matrixI This transformation rotates the target response
into the coordinate basis defined by main scatterlng axes Of the target, yielding an orientation
independent response･ The scatterlng matrix rotation algorithm is closely related to the physics
of backscattering from an elongated target･ When the antenna system of the GPR rotates with
respect to the target, the antenna polarization basis changes with itand different matrix elements
apply･ Thus, the measured target response becomes afunction of the orientation of the antenna
system with respect to the target･ In this research we represented the result of line of sight
technique fわr experiment dataset, where target is oriented 0 degree･ In result we rotated
scattering matrix by 45 degree by light of sight (Lo§)･ By comparing rotated image by LOS to
orlglnal image, ampl血de of target ref一ection is a little bit enhanced fわr cross polarization cases･
When we rotated the target by 45 degree, cross polarization case contain of target infbmation･
That is why in B-scan cross polarization images we can obseⅣe enhancement of ampl血de･ For
coIPOlarization case it is still affected by strong ground reflection･ From this point of view we
can conclude, that even if data suffers by strong renection and noise we could obtain more
target infbmation of scattering behavior uslng SCatterlng matrix rotation by LOS･
Target decomposition (TD) techniques have been applied in various domains, providing
a wealth of useful infわrmation about how targets where is buried at shallow depth is seen by
polarimetric radar･ In order to extract clear infわ-ation of target, we applied the H/A/α
elgenValue based TD and Huynen-Kennaugh TD for simple case･
We generated images based onthe Stokes matrix formulation for facilitatlng the
detection and recognition of targets uslng the polarimetric infわ-ation on the buried targets･
Each element of the Stokes parameters conveys useful physical and geometrical attributes about
the scatterers thus augmentlng the potential significant･ Application of the Stokes matrix image
processlng techniques provides a method for extractlng the target polarimetric reflection
properties for enhanclng the target detection and identification･ Although the algorithm for
image processlng is relatively simple, it provides good results fわr enhanclng the target
detectability.
We applied H/A/α elgenValue based TD fわr data the horizontal wire glVen the target
orientation of 0 and 45 degrees with respect to of the antenna. The eigenvalues A. and 12
remain approximately the same when the target is rotated. This confirms that the eigenvalues do
not depend on the orientation or the antenna system with the respect to the target and can be
considered orientation invariant target featuresl 0 -0rientationangle close to 45 degrees when
the target orientation of 45 degrees is considered･ This proves that the preferential scatterlng
axis of the metal wire coincides with long axis.
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once the scatterlng matrix S is obtained, it is used to evaluate all the elements or the
Mueller matrix M･ The Huynen parameters extracted from the pertinent elements of the Mueller
matrix･ This set of parameters is known to yield some general phenomenologlCal infbmation
about radar target and their geometry･ This Mueller matrix is a power descriptor of the
electromagnetic interaction between the incident wave and the target･ We successfully processed
full polarimetric data by Huynen parameter and represented the results in CISCan Of the buried
target in various depths･ As a result we obtained more useful and clear information related to the
subsurface target by Huynen decomposition technique･ 3D reflectivityimages obtained by
polarimetric GPR experiments have been employed, together with decomposition techniques,
for identifying the position, Orientation and characteristics of the scattering mechanism in the
buried target.
polarization analysts applied two different applications obtained by RAMAC/GPR
system･ we applied the 3D GPR imaglng method to detect and locate anomalous zones that
could be associated with buried strucmres and buried pipe.
In order to enhance our abilityto interpretation the archaeological targets and buried
pipe tO reCOgnlZe major reneCtions, We compared the GPR datasets acquired in two orthogonal
survey directions･ First section of chapter 5 discussed polarization analysis for archaeologlCal
application. We acquired 60 profiles 9･5m long at O･1m line spaclng in the north-south survey
direction, and 74 profiles 7･5m long at O･1m line spaclng in the west-east survey direction･ The
velocity of the electromagnetic waves was measured by the common mid-point (CMP) method
and time-domain renectometer measurements. From these results a velocityof 0.13 m/ns was
used fわr time-to-space conversion･ We applied the 3D GPR imaglng method to detect and
locate anomalous zones that could be associated with buried structures. Instantaneous phase
map gave infbmation about the location of targets, edge appearlng aS discontinuities of the
slgnal･ In order to enhance our ability to interpretation the archaeologlCal targets and to
recognlZe major reflections, We compared the GPR datasets acquired in two orthogonal survey
directions. A good correlation is observed for the alignments of renections acquiredinthe two
directions･ 3D GPR imaging has successfully m.apped the 13th-century "Van Khan Tooril'S"
castle. Second section covered by civil englneerlng application experiment･ In order to apply
some polarimetric processlng We need to integrate 2 0rthogonal suⅣey directions dataset to
adjust precise coordinate. ln this section we described prlnCiples of a high-resolution new
3D-GPR system. Rotary laser positioning (RLPS) has the nexibilityto be integrated with
multiple movlng GPR antenna and other geophysical sensors enabling simple and efficient
high-resolution 3D data acqulSltlOn at different GPRfrequenciesand polarizations･ The survey
area of 10.5 m x lOm area was covered with 101 parallel GPR lines spaced by lOcm recording a
GPR trace ever 5cm in order to obtain 3D GPR surveys. Both orthogonal direction GPR
measurements used the same shielded 250MHz RAMAC/GPR antenna. Compare to previous
archaeologlCal dataset we could obtain more precise GPR data sets uslng new GPR with IGPS
system･ In that case we could obtain dual polarization measurements in horizontal and vertical
polarization･ The data processlng COnSists of the fbllowlng Steps: The HFuseM module
continuously reads the raw GPR and RLPS files while they were generated during the survey･
Data fusion asslgnS X, yand z laser coordinates to each radar trace by interpolation between the
two nearest available RLT)S points, based on the laser-detector clock time when the trace was
acquired･ The "Dewow" step removes the low frequency components of the data associated with
the system dependent noise･ The Hilbert transfb-ation is applied in 3D GPR dataset･ Phase
changes provide strong evidence fわr sha叩and discrete discontinuities there･ instantaneous
phase map illustrated distinguishable phase changes due to plpe and ground soil･ From this
phase image we could identifythe pipe orientation.
AIso we present experiment results of GPR dataset acquired by new GPR system and
result of polarimetric analysts Processed by Stokes matrix algorithm. We have successfully
applied the Stokes matrix image processlng technique tofull polarimetric GPR data. For 3D
GPR/RAMAC with iGPS system measurement case we could not obtain cross polarization state･
That is why Stokes matrix image processlng technique is more suitable to target identification
and recognltlOn Of target shape and orientation･ Comparlng the raw and phase C-scan images
with Stokes matrix processlng technique glVeS quite useful information related for target
identification.
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論文審査結果の要旨
モンゴルのような豊かな環境をもつ地域において､環境に配慮した持続的な開発が求められている｡地中レ
-ダ(GPR)技術は地下環境計測のための有効な手法であり､本論文では新たなレ-ダ情報解析手法であるレ-ダ
ポーラリメトリをGPRに導入する手法と､それによって得られる情報について研究した内容がまとめられてい
る｡
本論文は6章より構成される｡
第1章は序論であり､ GPR技術とレ-ダポーラリメトリについて概説している｡
第2章ではGPR-適用することを考えたレ-ダポーラリメトリの基経事項をまとめている｡
第3章ではレ-ダポーラリメトリ情報を計測可能なGPRシステムを実験室レベルで構成する実験的手法と取
得したデ｣タの処理法について述べた後､システムの校正法を提案している｡
第4章では実験室において､乾燥した砂に埋設した物体のGPRによる検知と､レ-ダポーラリメトリを利用
した判別法について述べている｡まず直線状導体の散乱波が理論的に予想される散乱行列に一致し､レ-ダポ
ーラリメトリの情報が正しく抽出できていることを実験的に確認した後､強い地表面反射と､弱い直線状導体
からの反射波を偏波合成の技術により識別可能なことを示し､ GPRでは検知が難しい浅い地下に埋設された物
体の有効な検知方法を提案した｡また偏波基底の回転を計算機上で行うことにより､埋設物の埋設方向も推定
可能なことを示した｡
第5章では､まずモンゴルの遺跡調査にGPRを利用する方法について述べている｡ここでは薄い水平層構造
のタイルの形状を認識するために瞬1報謝高と瞬け引立相を利用し､更に直交する偏波計測データを組み合わせる
ことの有効性を示した｡次にレ-ザ計測計とGPR装置を組み合わせてアンテナ位置制御を高精度で行うことが
可能な3ⅨiPR装置を利用して地下埋設物の検知を行った例について述べている｡ 3EGPR装置は､アンテナ位置
の再現性が高いデータを繰り返し取得可能であるため､単一偏渡しか計測できない通常のGPR装置を利用して
も繰り返し計測によって正確なポーラリメトリ計測が可能である｡取得した散乱行列にレ-ダポーラリメトリ
で用いられるストークスパラメータを適用することで埋設物の位置や配向を正確に求められることを明らかに
した｡
第6章は結論である｡
本論文ではGPRにレ-ダポーラリメトリの手法を導入することで地下埋設物の明瞭な検知が可能となり､ま
た埋設物体の形状に関する情事貯由出が可能となることを実験的に示している｡本研究によって得られた知見は
今後､環境計測の分野において幅広い応用が期待できる｡
よって,本論文は博士(学術)の学位論文として合格と認める｡
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